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ELECTION RESULTS.

RErCBLICASS SWEEP ETERYTHINB

Id Pennsylvania the vote was very

heavy and returns have been slow in

coming in, but eooogh hat been re-

ceived to indicate that Hastings is

elected by the largest majority ever

given a candidate in the state. State

Chairman Gilkeson claims the state

by over 200,000, while the official re-

turns may swell it to 250,000. The

Republicans will probably have 24

of the 28 TennsyNania Congressmen

io the next legislature with a total of

218 members in the next House of

Representatives. Griswold in the

Crawford-Eri- e district is elected over

Sibley by an estimated majority of

1500.
New York.

The Republicans have carried the

state by estimated pluralities tanging

from 130,000 to 150.000, aod for the

first time in many years will control

the State legislature. Strong, Re-

publican candidate for Mayor of New

York city is elected over Grant, the

Tammany leader, by 42,000. Tarn-man- y

has given up all hope of carry

iog a single office.

Ohio.

greatest Republican victory

id tbe history or the party was

achieved io Ohio. The Republicans

claim 17 of tbe 21 congressman
Tom Johnsoo of free trade fame is

defeated by 5,000.

Other States.
All indications point to the defeat

of Congressman Wm. It, Wilson in

West Virginia. In New Jersey the

Republicans claim 6 of tbe 8 Con

gressmen, the Democrats concede 5,

A Republican U. S. Senator will be

returned to succeed Senator McPber
son. Returns from nearly all of the

states voting yesterday, indicate Re
publican gaios.

Forest County.
' Forest county from returns tba

have been received at this time clear
ly show that the majority for the Re

publican state ticket is the largest ev

er given. It wiil be from 400 too 500,

All of tbe candidates od the county
ticket are elected by majorities rang'
ing from 300 to 500. Wm. C Ar
Hold, candidate for Congress and Joo
F. Craig for State Senate will have
majority of 400 to 450 in Forest

, county. As do returns of other
counties in this Congressional and
Senatorial district have been received

it is impossible to determine what th
result is, but from present indications
there is good reason to believe that
we have woo both. Official returns
will be given io full in our next issue

PUNXSUTAWNEY SMITH who WES

himself a candidate for the Legisla
ture and should have been and pro
bably was elected, very truthfully as
sorts: "The American people have
not yet quite outgrown tbe contempt
ible liotioo that when a man is nom
inated for office it is tbe duty of tb
opposition to begin slandering an
traducing his character at once. Th
habit of the wholesale abuse of can
didates is pernicious as well as mean
aod vulgar, because it helps to spread
aod perpetuate tbe dangerous doo
trine that all men are corrupt an
rotten at heart, aod tbat the only di
ference is that some succeed in con
cealiog it more effectually tba
others. Tbe truth is that most men
love honor and integrity and hate
dishonesty and corruption, and this
notion that every man is a knave, and
that all that is necessary is an inves-

tigation of bis character to find that
out, is degrading and demoralizing to
mankind io general. It is safe to as-

sert that nine-teutb- s of tbe stories
circulated about candidates are lies,

or such perversions and distortions of
little things as to make them appear
hideous. It is sufe to assume that a
man who is not koowu as a bad man
until he is nominated as the candi-

date of some political party, and has
always had the respect of bis neigh-

bors, is all right."

The following is tbe Thanksgiving
proclamation of Gov. Peonoyer, of
Oregon aod is probably the shortest
ever issued. "I hereby appoint the
la4t Thursday of this month a
Tbauksgiviug holiday. In tbe day of
prosperity ,be joyful, but in tbe day
of adversity, cousider. Ecclesiastes
VII. 14-- "
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AMOS H. TLI.

Sec'y Infernal Affairs-elec- t,
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Congress-at-Large-ele-

tiALUSHA A. GROW.

MP y

Conpress-at-Large-clce- t,

GEORGE F. HCFF.

Notice.

Estate of Peter C. Rlocher, late of Tio-
nesta Township, dee'd. Notice is hereby
given that Letters of Administration up-
on the above named Estate have been
granted to the undersimied. All persons
iudehted will make payment, and those
having claims will present the same, du-
ly aulhonticated, without delav, to

MARY ULOCI1EK, Administratrix.
Tionesta, Pa., Oct. 17, 18'J4.

Forest

Flouring Mill I

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,
FEED,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Vlf E WISH TO ANNOUNCE that
" we arc now prepared to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and thnt we
are determined to give natisfitetion.
We carry in stock all kinds of Food,
and invite nil to inqulro for price.
Wo bIro wish to call the attention of
flour consumers to our

ffApD-TIM- S ftOUnJ
Fresh ground, and of which wo war-- ;
rant each and every snek, at $3.85 per
barrel.

JA11 uoods delivered free any- -

where in the Borough.

C. .11. Wliitemsm,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. B. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish' the publio with any
thing In the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

Also the

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND KATAIL.

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see me.

C. M. WIIITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOUESTA, 3?A

of the firm of MOKCK BKO'S,

OPTICIANS,Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the
Uye. Examinations ireo ot charge.

WARREN, VENN

OIL CITY, -

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Rug
es to let upon the most reasonable terms,
e will also do

JOB TEAMHsTG- -
All orders left at tho Post Oliice will

receive prompt attention.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, The Hon. Charles II. Noyes

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has insued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plens,
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace aud Or
phans' Court, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the lfth day of November, ls!)4. No
tice is therefore given to the Cor,
oner. Justices of tho Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oliice appertain to be done,
and to those whoarc bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners I hat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
tuey may be tlien ana tliere to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 23d day of
October, A. I). 1HM.

JOHN T. CARSON, us. Sheriff.

Fred. Grettonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit-tin-

and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction xuaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
F R ED. RETT E NBERGER.

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price send

your order to this oUce.

SECOND TO NONE
But lead in fine Dry Goods and clothing.

OUR MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light goods must ho sold to make room for tho Immenso line of Fall and All(l 110W WO ai'O 1'CadV fol all WillltS.

Winter goods that Is to come. I ..

Now Is tho time to buy light dress goods. Hend in your order. TllO aild l)CSt Stock of Clotllillg.
CLOTHINO, for men, youths and children, at clearing sale prices, to make room. rpi,,-- . lnirrotsf mill Kncf tifnolf nf Tlnnf Slinoa
HOOTS A SHOES must also be sold at remarkably low prices, to make room. lUlCfSt II1U Ut&t llt.lV Ul 1UUI,
MILMNEKY HOODS havo got to an (Tor as well, for we must have iho room,
CARPF.TS, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, Shades, Drapory, llaby Carrlagos, Trunks

and Valies, all must suffer, for room Is what wo want.

FUllsriTTJ-lE- i DEFABTMENT I

This is the very bost selected lino In the County. Fine Tarlor suits, line Bed
room Suits, Extension Tables, KocKing Chairs ot all kinds, Kasy ChairB, Kitchen
Chairs, Bedsteads of all kinds and prices, Mattresses and Spring beds. Nond bet-

tor mado than what we lie mile. IjOunges,Bed Lounges, in faut anything you may
waul In this lino, can be bought for a very low price, at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marienville, Pa.

Mail orders promptly atlendedto.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Wool, Sheep pelts, Hides, Oinsong.

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool ques
tion is now practically settled in Congress,

to tho of Suits at

the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots

and Shoes. Drv Goods. Ladies' and srents
' tl ' I f,wi II 1 ..are ar can

. -
.to

All 11 11 1 It Oware. Ail oe soui at once,
T if 1 li,le that do not got hard. Pov't forgot the place.

; at first cost for cash,

a fact. Come, everybody. At

I atuM aai

Are You Skeptical.

Do you all Advertisements
are Fakes?

Them why stand in your own

This is of Importance to Yon.

We can and will save you money. This is an age of progress and advanced
methods. There was a time when all a merchant had to do was to tack 25 to 50 per
cent, profit on his wait for his customers to come to him. Those times
are Rusiiiess cannot be done successfully in that way. Instead of the liberal
profits of the past, we must have large sales and small profits. We've got to hustlo
for all we got, and wo And that the only way to keep our trado constantly increasing
Is to undersell all competitors give our trado bettor values than cad be found else
where.

values tliese:
A yd-wi- muslin 3c. Mens' heavy natural wool (not cotton)
A good e bleached muslin 5o yd. shirts and drawers - - Sue.
Good heavy unbleached cotton llannel5c. Bissell aud Suction carpet sweepers fl.KS
lioiiiii uunneis - -- . oo ya. w ool Sliouund sriawls, large size ftdo.
Best standard prints - - 4o yd. Turkey red table linen lHc.
All Turkey red hgured prints oo yd. Extra quality table liuen - iiftc.
Lancaster and Amoskeag apron ging- - All linen cream Damask - Tic.

hams - - - 5o yd. Fine cream double Dumusk - 4(lc.
Best hngtish llannellettes 61o yd Good bleached Damask - - 60c
Best eider down cloaking - 35e. Large siza Crepe towells - 12c.
Good heavy 10-- 4 fleeced blankets 50o pr. All linen napkins as low as 85c. doz.
Angora blankets, (1. 50 quality (Wo pr. Half wool cashmeres, all colors, Uo. yd.
Pine grade half wool blankets tl.78 pr. Double width plaids - 15c. vd.
All wool 10-- 4 blankets, fo.00, at H.78 pr. All wool double-widt- h Tricot suitings
yuiiuiB wiuiu an wool aress goousoc ya. ai 25c, yd.
Ladies' heavy ribbed J ersoy vests i.rc. Covert suitings - 50c. yd.
Ladies' fast black hose at 7c pr. Handsome line all wool suitinus Ildc. vd.
Misses 25c. grudo wool hose l'Jo pr. A remarkably handsome lino of all wool

luucy suitings - 50c. yd.

CARPET !

Patterns and
Lowest Prices.

Ingrain carpets as low as 10c. All wool extra supers at 4ftc.
Good ingrain carpet at - 2"m3, Tapestry carpets as low as - 47c.
Half w ool ingrain carpets at - 3'Jo. Body Brussels as low an - - KOc.

We guarantee article we sell, aud boast of giving better values for the
money than any other concern in this section

113 t'i:Tlti; Oil, 1A.

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

Lll'gCSt

light

S

Tlio largest and best stock of Dry Goods.
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
& Feed to supply a good share of Tiones- -

ta and Vicinity." One thing please bear in
mind, wo have as good goods as any, just
as many new goods any and one thing
sure wo will never be for Cash
by any one. All goods guaranteed as re
presented. Come and see for yourself.
No trouble to show coods.

LANSON,
Iron Building, Tioncsta, Pa.

DON'T LET IT YOU.

WHAT ?
andnowllwant call attention Why those and Overcaots Lcdebur

As , just what

V

I
Tlicy onering tnem prices you

Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China not afford miss.
must tnereioro

S

believe

Personal

Assortment, Newest

Gentlemen should bear in mind thnt Ledobur A Miles aro tho leading Clothiers
in Tioncsta and carrv a completostoeji of in that lino. Also a com plots

nffpl T'lllC? of Shoes

gocjsaud
past.

as
good unbleached

every

as

everything
waterproof

CITY,

LEDEBUR & MILES.

NEW STORE IS THE

FJCAESr JEWELftY STQEE
IN FOREST COUNTY.

Everything of the Latest Stylo, and First Class Goods.

I havo Just received a new lino of SILVER 11EI.TS and HKLT PINS, LA
DIES SILVER BUTTON SETS. And tho LORGNETTE CHAIN is tho latost
In Ladies' Chains. Complete line of

Xrtr lurks),SiIvrr Tcu Sotsi, Knives, Forks ami Spoons.
s carefully lUted. Repuir-in- g promptly uttendod to.

"W. J. FISHER, TIONESTA, 1?J.

SIGGHNS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,

TIONESTA,
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

FBESJOCEST GftQCEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will ul ways be found the

DRUGS CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
Where else can yon find sucli KSM

Largest

NTItEFJT,

undersold

ESCAPE

PUREST AND

P.

Goo.

C.

IN- -

JEWELRY; TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOUHET MID CASK:

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,

M. Parmleu,
Schiinmelfeng,

Christian .Smith,

Miles

-- DEALERS

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Penna.

David V. Bcaly,
Wm. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzcl,
A. T. Scofiold,
H. T. Russoll,

II. A. Jauiieson.

Personal and liaaincua accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
villi good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
(, X. PKHMLEE, Pres.

II. A. JAAIIE.SOX, Vice Pres.
F. E. JIEH TZEL, Cashier

l"ii!iil',la

PENN.

TUB

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. '.6, 1SII3.

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil (Illy

id points west as
follows :

No. 03 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 0:40 a. in.

No. ,'il Itull'alo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. 111.

No. i Oil City Exress 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Wurren.Kinzua,
Bradford, Oloan and tho East:
No. 30 Oleun Express 8:41 a. 111.

No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. 1H1 Through Freight (car-

rying puKsontiors) 0:50 p. in.
No.'tiO Way Freight (carrying
pussoiignrs to Tlonestu) 8:41 a. in.

Trains 03 and 0(1 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City anil Irviunton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get. Time 'fables and full information
from S. (J. CLARK, Aegut, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS.

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent, f
Bullalo. N. V..


